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BIG CROWD HEARS
NEW PATENT INCLUDES MUCH THE TEMPLE CHOI

World's Lsrotit Springs.
Probably tho Knuniiilnu do Vanchoso

In southern France It Ilia largest

spring III tho world, mid Mnlad Hprlnus
near tho Snake river canyon, Idaliu,
the largest In the United Hi a I us.

String Holrisr.
A convenient string holder may hit

iniiilo of a small funnel linng n a cur-
lier of it kitchen, A ball of siring
should do put lu thu funnel, llio loose
cord extending down through ths
stum.

CEMETERYMUST

OBTAIN MONEYConcert Ity the Hlu'vllii-Hlvo- n llnnil
DESCHUTES COUNTY ACREAGE

In twil men Kxeellont Vocal I'm-Ifi'n-

At (lie Gymnasium.
On ths Lovsl,

Florida Is I ln flattest slut In ths
t'nlon. lis highest spot Is Hid feet
nliove wen level.

Writ Australia's Vast 8lis,
West AuMirnlln, the largest Hint" lu

the continent, has liu urea of over l)7n,
(KK1 siputre miles.

Vl.WH KOH ItK.UTII'HWTION

WAIT OX FI NDS WHICH WIM.

UK I'UOVIUKII IN THK CITV'H

NKXT lU IKJKT.

WVi, SVi of SWVi. NVi. of SEVi. S

EVi of SEVi i Sec. 28; NWVi of NE

Vi, NWVi of NWVi. Wi of SWVi.
Sec. 29; NWVi. SEVi of SWVi. Sec.

32; EVi of NEVi. NWVi of NWVi. S

Tho largest lycoum crowd In tho

history of llend attended tho opening
number of tho mill employes' series

Descriptions ot reclaimed Des-

chutes county luiuls in tho C. O. I.

Bogregallon, which are Included in

tho ptilent rocontly Issued to the stnte
ot Oregon, totaling 10,664 acres,
hav Just been received by the Cen-

tral Oregon Abstract Co., and are as

ot five ontertnlnments tho Tempi
WVi. Sec. S3; SVi of SWVi. SWVi choir last night, filling tho lowe

floor and overflowing Into the bal

cony. A splendid concert given by
tho Shevlin-Hlxo- n band, Introduced
tho Ellisnu-Wlift- e entortaluors.

follows:
Willamette meridian, Oregou,

township 16 south, Van pre 12 east:
KEV4 of SE, S4 of SEVi, Sec. 9;
SVi of SWVi. NE VI of SEVi. Si

of SEVi. Sec. 34.

Township IS south, rango 13 east:
The NWVi of NWVi. Sec. S, SWVi

of SWVi, Soc. 11.

Township 17 south, rango 14 east:
The SW Vi of SW Vi I1 Sec. 11; W Vi

ot NWVi. WVi of SWVi. Sec. 27;
EVi of NEVi. SEVi of SWVi. NEVi

find In surplice and cotta, the
members of the choir, five In mini
ber, won Immediate favor with thoof SEVi . Sec. 10; WVi of NEH, NW

Sec. IB; NWVi of SWVi. SV4 of crowd lu the first part of tho pro
of SEVi. Sec. 2S; NEVi of SWVi. S gram, offering old-tim- e religious

songs, Bomo with now urrnngemonts,
and closing with "Crossing tho Bar'
and the "Recessional." Tho voices

Tho recently appointed cemetery
association has carefully planned for

the beuutlflcutlon of l'llot Unite
cemetery, but until money la uvjill-abl- e,

Its plans cannot bo chrystnlltod
into action. This, In brief, was the
report of Mrs. A. K, Larson, mouther
of tho ussoylatlou, when alio ap-

peared before- the city council last
night. Assurance was given that In
the coming city budget, provision
would be mndu for tho proper upkeep
and maliitenanco ot the cemetery,
and au ordinance was iutroduced
moro clearly defining tho duties and
uuthorlty of tho association.

Tho council heard and granted a
petition for tho Installation ot nil arc
light at tho corner of Twelfth and
Newport uveuuo and adjourned after
passing a resolution directing that
notices of tho coming city election on
November 2 bo posted.

EVi of Sec. 31; NEVi of SEVi. SVi
of SEVi. Sec. 32; NEVi of NEVi. N

W Vi of SW Vi. EVi of the SEVi. Sec.
S3. ,

Township IS south, range 14 east:
Lot 3, NEVi of SWVi. SVi of SE

Vi. Sec-- 7; SVi of SWVi, Sec. 8.

ot tho choristers woro ot excello

quality nnd well balanced,

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan ia the favorite family car,
scats five comfortably. While an enclosed cur
will) jicrmancnt top, it linn largo windows, nnd
may in n minute lie changed to a most delight-
ful open car with always a top protecting
ngainst the sun. In inclement wcnt'icr it is a
closed car, dust-proo- f, wntcr-proo- f, cold-proo- f.

Finely upholstered. Equipped with efectric

starting nnd lighting system nnd demountable
rims with 34-inc- h tires front nnd rear. A real
family car. Won't you come in nnd look nt it i

. .'l'l I ! I I I

In tho second part a greater va
rlety was given, nnd If tho ability
the entertnluors had not boon dom
onst rated before. It was clearly
shown in the manner In which the
sextet from "Lucia" was handle
Solos nnd clever readings "were othor
feutures ot tho program. l nc iiciigiuj oi die cicrcnc

car with the economy ol'tliq
Ford.

t

Austria's Salt Monopoly.
The Austrian monopoly on salt

mined all the salt Industries for a

period of 148 years. There are no
data up to the time of the partition-
ing of Poland, but It can safely be
said that the salt mines of Callcla sup-
plied about 100.000 tons of salt yearly.
Wlellecika about 24.000 tons and
P.oWinla 17,000 tons. There were no
other salt mines In Poland in the yeur
1772. Ilnltlmore Amertrnn.

Bulletin "WAKT ADS" Bring Re-
sults Trv Them. '

Paraffin for Dull Furniture.
''Aj'JU.'H' CENT-OR- E MOTOR COWhen your furniture guts a little

dull looking and feels sticky, try pour-tnj- ;

n little bit of pnnillln on n rng and IIOM) NT.. III'.M), OHKtJON

rubbing dry with a clean duster until
every bit of the oil Is removed. It
will leave a nice polish and be very

Bowling Qrsen History,
In 1T1I2 Howling Oreen (BIT nerew)

In New York ?lty was ordered fenced
In. it was leased at one peppercorn
a year for 11 years to three cltlsens
for ft private howling green, the lea no

being renewed for a second 11 years
nt SO shillings per milium. Automo-
bile Illue Hook. .

nMfnctnrv

SWVi. Soc. 27; SV4 of NWVi, NVi
of SEVi. Soc. 28; SV4 of NEVi, SEVi
of Sec. J5.

Township 17 south, range 12 east:
The lots 1 and 2, S Vi of NE Vi . N

EV4 of SWVi, SWVi of SEVi. Sec.

2; SEVi of SWVi. Sec. 12; NEVi of
NEVi of NWVi. SVi of NWVi. SEVi
of Sec. 13; NWVi of SWVi. Sec. 15.

TownBhip 18 south, range 12 east:
The SW Vi of SE Vi . Sec. 2.

Township 14 south, range 13 east:
The lots 2, 3. and 4. SVi of NEVi,

NWVi of SWVi. SV4 of SWVi. Sec. 4;
SVi ot NEVi. SWVi-- . NVi of SEVi.
SWVi of SE4. Sec. 6; lot 5. the SE
Vi ot NWVi. SEVi. Sec. 6: lot 1 and
NVi of NEVi. Sec. 7; NEVi. NVi of
NWVi. SEVi of NWVi. SEVi of SE

Sec. 8; NVi. NEVi of SWVi. SVi
ot SWVi. EVi of SEVi. Sec. 9; SEVi
of NW V4 N Vi of SW Vi , SWVi of SW
Vi, NEVi ct SEVi, Sec. 10; NWVI
ot NWVi. SVi of SEVi. Sec. 13; EVi
of NWVi. Sec. 15: SEVi of NEVi.
Sec.21; EVi of NEVi. Sec. 22; NE

of NWVi. SVi of SEVi. Sec. 23;
SWVi of SEVi. See. 24; NEVi of N
EVi. SWVi of NEVi. Sec. 35.

Township 15 south', range 13 east:
The SEVi of the NEVi. WVi of

SEVi, Sec. 3; NWVi of SWVi. Sec.
15.

Township 17 south, range 13 east:
The NWVi of Sec. 10; WVi of NE

Vi, NWVi. SWVi. WVi Of SEVi. Sec.
15; lot 2 and NEVi of SEVi. Sec. 18;
SEVi of SWVi. NVi of SEVI. SEVi
of SEVi. Sec. 20; SW of NEVi, S

WVi of NWVi. EVi of SWVi. Sec.
21; NWVi of NEVi. NEVi of NWVi,
SWVi of SWVi, Sec. 22: WVi of N
EVi, NEVi of NWVi. NEVi of SWVi,
NWVi of SEVi. Sec. 23; WVi of NW
Vi. NVi of SWVi. SWVi of SEVi.
Sec. 27; SEVi of NWVi. NEVi'of S

Our Plank.
We may lie wrong, but our position

Is that, for $0. tho garage mechanic
should hnvo done something to our
enr besides grease the cushions. Dal-In- s

News.

1919 BUICK
A 1 shape, always had
best of care by careful
owner. A real SNAP

' for quick sale.

Deschutes Garage Company
Nash Can Federal Tires J5(D::un::ssmu:ni:::Ki;:::u:uiinuannu:

I

Buys an
IR I II OK

tmbknofSnll'odim

None Better Made

WHY
PAY

MOIRE?
$1,750 for the "6"
$2,4SO for the "8"

"kor-bbr-e- dI
ALL things

tho Oldsmohilc
"Klght" affords supreme
motor car value.

A car of ultra- -

dlNtinguJshcd appear-- ,
once; built on a chassis
that is a masterpiece of
advanced engineering;
flexible in operation and
extremely high powered;

.exceptionally comfortable
ond finely appointed ;

economical that in brief
describes the dependable,
roomy 77passcngcr Olds-mobi- le

Tliorobrcd.

Other Oltlimobllt "S"
moilolt are the
I' not maker and the

titdan
'

Dealer's Name,
Address

nd Telephone Number

5TURDILY built designed
possess

for

ine grace and beauty in every line
ilic new Buick Nineteen Twenty One
series signally upholds the traditions
that have made the name Buick a not-
able word in the automotive industry.

Two decades have more than justi-
fied the unwavering fidelity to the
accepted engineering ideals to which
Buick stands committed. The same
rugged ValveT-in-He- ad motor re-

fined is a distinguishing feature of
every model.
In appearance, the Buick Nineteen
Twenty One series is notable for

the harmonious blending of low,
graceful body lines; in appointments,
for those added refinements that so
materially increase the pleasure and
comfort of motoring.

In addition to the general features of
the new models the Buick

Touring Car (Twenty One
Forty Five) possesses a roominess of
tonneau and pew arrangement of
seating that afford occupants the ut-

most in riding comfort. For the
business man or bis family; for the
needs of city driving or country driv-

ing, this model excels because of its
capacity for varied service.

Is the price of the Oldsmobile cars.
A price guaranteed against decline
until July 1st, 1921. Buy now,
have the use of .the car, and if a

price reduction comes before July
1st, 1921, you will be refunded the
exact amount of the reduction.
U Call let us demonstrate the car.

Southworth Bros.
BOND STREET : : : BEND, ORE.

BEND GARAGE 81

BOND STREET BEND, OREGON
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